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PhiIly
Cheescsteak

Encrgy Boostcr
Steak and Eg8 Crepadilla Steok-Ezg BrcokAwoy- Beef or
Chrcken. scrambled e88s, 14onrereylack cheese, onions, peppers
and avocado in a crepe. Fold into wedges and add a sid€ of
pico de gallo for dipping.

Philly Breakfast Burrito Add some ex€itement to your
breakfast menu with this breakfast burrito- steok-EzE BreokAwoy
Beef or Chicken, white American cheese, red and green peppers,

Srilled onions and egSs wrapped in a soft tortilla.

Corned Beef Hash-Steok-EZE BreokAwoy Corned Beef tossed
with hash-brown potatoes.

On lhc Go Sandwachcs
Phiffy cheesesteak Sandwich-steok-FzE BreokAwoy Bee{ or
Chicken, red and green peppers,gr i l led onions and whiteAmerican
cheese on your favorite hoagie roll.

Gyro-For a sandwich with internationalflair, serve Steok-EZE
EreokAwoy Gyro.lettuce, red onions, tomatoes and tzatziki sauce in
a P|l4.

Blackened Chicken Caesar-steok"EzE IreokAwoy chicken,
chopped romaine lettuce, Caesar dressing.tomatoes and Parmesan
cheese served on a Kaiser bun or sub rol l .

Summer Days BBQ Sandwich-Steok-EzE SrcokAwoy Beef
cooked with flavofful barbeque sauce. topped with sharp Cheddar
cheese and fried straw onions. Served on a Kaiser roll orTexas

f taf ian Phif f y Cheesesteak Sandwich-steok-EzE ErcokAway
Beef or Chicken, roasted red peppers, grilled onions, mushrooms,
provolone and Parmesan cheese on your favorite hoagie roll.

Chicken Honey Sandwich-Oh, it's so sweerl Steok-EzE
BreakAwoy Chicken, honey marinade, red and green peppers and
mayonnaise all on your favorite soft hoagie roll.

Reuben Sandwich-steok-EE EreokAwoy Corned Beei Swiss
cheese, sauerkraut andThousand lsland dressing on rye bread.

Asian Philly Cheesesteak Sandwich Steok-EZE BreokAway
Beef or Chicken, shredded carrots, onions, peppers and a sesame

tinger sauce on your favorite hoagie roll.
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Hot CfC lhe crill Panini
EgSplant Panini-steok-EZE@ BreokAwoy'' Be€f topped wirh sun-
dried tomatoes. basil,fomina cheese and grilled eggplant on grilled
olive bread or herb loal

Chicken Pomodori-Steok-EzE BteokAway Chicken. fresh basil
and spinach, oven-roasted tomatoes, and provolone cheese with
pesto mayonnaise on Srilled country bread.

Frontega Chicken Panini-Steok-EzE BreokAwcy Chicken, red
onions, mozzarella cheese, tomatoes, chopped basil and chipotle
mayon naise, Srilled hot on rosemary & onion focaccia.

Chicken Carbonara-Steok-EZE BreokAwoy Chicken, bacon,
mozzarella cheese, mush rooms, creamy baconAlfredo sauce on
herb focaccia.

Wrap la Up
Philly Wrap steok-EzE BreokAwoy Beef or Chicken, red and
Sreen peppers, grilled onions and whiteAmerican cheese layered
with white rice, allwraDoed in a soft flour tortilla.

Mexicafi\ryrap Steok-EZE BreokAwoy Beef or Chicken, red and
treen peppers, mushrooms, shredded Jack cheese, rice and salsa
wraoDed in a soft flour tortilla.

Beef and Bf ue Wrap-steok-EzE BreokAway Beeigrilted onions,
chopp€d fresh tomaioes and crumbled blue cheese tossed in
balsamic vinaigrerte.Wrap the mix in a soft flour tortilla and serve
with a small side salad for a unique menu item.

Chipotf e Mexican Wrap-Steok-EZE BreakAwoy Beef or
Chicken, chipotle chiles, cloves and garlic alonS with pimo beans
and hot tomatillo-green chile salsa wrapped in a soft flour rortilla.

Pizzes
Barbeque Chicken Pizz -Add pizzazzto your menu with
barbeque.Top a pizza crust with Sreok-EZE BreokAwoy Chicken,
mozzarella cheese, red onions and barb€que sauce.

Philly Cheesesteak Pizza-The popular sandwich, but without
the bun.Top a piza crust with Sreok-EZE &eokAwoy Beef or
Chicken, whiteAmerican cheese, red and green peppers,grilled
onions and more cheese for an eas/ and delicious pizza.
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llcal Staricrs
Quesadif f as-Between two tortillas,layer Steok-EZE6 Breol,.Away^
Beef or Chicken,grilled onions, bell peppers and l'lontereyJack
cheese. Garnish with sour cream,guacamole and your favorite pico
de gallo.

Reub€n Quesadillas-A timeless favorite between two tortillas.
Steok-EZE &eakAwoy Corned Beei Swiss cheese, sauerkraut and
caraway seeds. Serve withThousand lsland dressing as a dipping

Steak'N Queso Fries-Golden brown French fries with
jalape6o cheese sauce, tuacamole. treen onions and a hefty
portion of Steok-EZE Sreok/qwdy Beef for a unique appetizer.

Salads
l/Varm Chicken Salad-Steak-EZE EreokAway Chicken, orange
slices, romaine, red peppers, red onions and almonds served with
warm oranSe iuice vinaigrette dressing,

Greek Salad-Steok-EzE EreokAwoy Gyro, romaine, cucumber
slices, red peppers, black olives and feta cheese served with an
oreSano vinaiSrette dressint.

Dinncr
Steak CaesarTostada-Fried corn tortillas tooDed with melted
cheese and black bean salsa form the "bowl" for this delicious
salad.Top with romaine lettuce, avocado, tomatoes and Steok-EzE
SreokAwoy Beel Garnish wirh (ilanrro and Sreen onion.

Thai Peanut BeefNoodle Bowl steok-EzE BteokAwoy geef,

flne-julienne carrots, sliced green onions andThai peanut sauce
with fettuccine noodles. Garnished with toasted peanuts and
cilantro.

lo rcqucst additlcnal lnfcrmatlcnr call lhe
SteaB-EZE Hotlinc at | .8CC.3 I t.t t I t,
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